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Made good!
CASTALIA, N.C. (UPI) -

A Nash County minister
made good on a 2-year-old
promise Sunday by riding
down Main Street on a
jackass.
The Rev. Dennis Ball of

Castalia Baptist Church had
promised his congregation he
would take the' trip if 100
people showed up for Sunday
School.
The challenge seemed hard

to match in those days, when
only 40 to 50 people usually
showed up for Sunday school.
But on the rainy morning of
March 25, 104 of the 168
members turned out.
So Sunday, Ball mounted a

jackass named Amtrak while
dressed as a circuit-riding
preacher of the 1890s.On the
way from his church to L & L
Grocery, he had hoped to get
in some preaching.
"I tried, but the only thing I

could concentrate on was not
falling off," he said.



Two years ago, Rev. Den-
nis Ball, pastor of Castalia
Baptist Church, told -church
members that if Sunday
School attendance ever ex-
ceeded 100, he would ride a
jackass through town.

Last Sunday, 104 people
attended Sunday school at
Castalia Baptist Church .

. This Sunday at 2 p.m., Ball
said, he will make good on
his promise.
Dressed in the clothes of

a circuit-riding preacher,
Ball will ride a jackass nam-
ed Amtrak from Castalia
Baptist Church to L&L
Grocery.Store, a distance of
about half a mile.

"It's not that far from one
end of Castalia to the
other," Ball said.
Ball said Sunday school

attendance was running at
about 44 each week at the
time he made his promise.
"I did it to give the peo-

ple a little bit of something
to work for," Ball said. "I
thought it was a pretty safe
bargain when I made it."
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READY FOR IN-
STALLATION Castalia
Baptist Church will be ringing
its church bell Sunday from
atop the steeple after 22 years
of silence. The bell's in-

stallation was made possible
by Tom Boulden (right), who
is paying the cost in memory of
his wife. Also pictured with the
bell prior to installation are
Denms Ball (lef't), pastor, and

Jack Lancaster,
member who was present
when the bell was installed in
the original church in 1923.
(Killebrew photo)

Castalia Baptist Church Bell
To Ring After Long Silence

"Some members of the
congregation were afraid to
have the bell hung in the
steeple because they
remembered that in the old
church the whole place shook
when the bell was rung
because it was hung on
wooden beams," he said. But

The bell, which is rung
manually, will be heard
Sunday morning, calling the
congregation to services. It
will be formally dedicated
Sunday, Aug. 21.

By LIZ LUCAS
Telegram Staff Writer

After 22 years of silence,
the original bell from the o~d
Castalia Baptist Church Will

again ring, summoning
church members to Sunday
school and church. The bell
rang in the old church fro~
its installation in 1923 until
the church was torn down in
1961.
The l,6oo-pound bell and its

frame, weighing well-over
2,000 pounds combined, was
installed in the steeple of the
new Castalia Baptist Church
this morning after lying
silent behind the church
since it was built in 1961 to
replace the old church.
At the time the new church

was built, the congregation
did not have the money to
rent a crane to mount the bell
in the steeple, said the Rev.
Dennis Ball, pastor of the
church.
But after 22 years of

silence, the money to re-hang
the bell was donated by
congregation member Tom
Boulden in memory of his

wife, Estelle Boulden, Ball
said.

architects have assured Ball
that there should be no
problems in the new church.
The installation of the bell

began around 8 a.m. this
morning and involved the use
of a 25-ton crane, Ball said,
adding that the process was
much different than in 1923
when mules hoisted the bell
into the" steeple by pulling it
up a ramp made of 4-by-6-

inch boards. Jack Cone,
Phillip Braswell and Carl
McGregor supervised the
work in the steeple during
this morning's installation.



Castalia Church
Set Homecoming
Homecoming will be observed

at the ~\llia.J3..a.~~ Church,
Castalia, Sunday, October 11.
Rev. Harvey Coppedge, who

joined the ministry from the
church, will be the guest
speaker for the morning
worship service. A picnic lunch
will be served at 12 noon.
A song service will be held

at 2 p. m. There will be several
visiting groups coming from
other churches to take part
this service.
An invitation is extended to

all former members, former
pastors and friends.
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n~ Haft~Cl!'!rCh will
have a eac rng series about
Family from 11 a.m. to noon
on Sundays, Sunday
through June 15. Topics for
the workshops are: "A Moth-

'7 1 Yard Sale: Unity in er's Touch, Sunday; "Han-
'c rist Worship Center, 132 dling Conflict in the Home,
iV'estern Ave., w haVe a . May 18; "Maximizing Your
yard sale and hotdog sale, Marriage", May 25; "God's
tea turing homemade chili, '. Plan for Children and Their
~eginning at B a.m. today. Parents, June 1; "Giving
r Romance a Chance in Your
..,Kid's Camps:.Engle- Marriage, June 8; "What
wQQd BaRtist.Qmr.s.h and Make a House a Home,"
Acting Up Productions will June 15. For more informa-
offer summer camps for kids tion, call 443-2531.
M the church this summer. I'll-
The camps are: Drama' \~ . Women's Day/
Camp June 23-26 from 9 a.m. Mother's Day: The
to 5 p.m.; Interpretive Move- Greater st.Mark Mission-
fnent Camp July 21-24 from 9 aU BaptIst ~hurc~ InWhi-
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Beginner takers will 0 serve Women's
Clown Camp from 9 a.m. to Day at 11 a.m. Sunday.
5 p.m. June 11-13; Clown Speaker will be Deaconess
~kills Camp from 9 a.m. to 5 . Willa Glass.
p.m. June 16-19; and Puppet
€amp July 7-10.To register
for the camps call 1-877-600-
5964. All camps will be held
at the church.

()0 Celebrat~on for
Women: Shiloh Bantist
~, 730 Sutton Road,
Will celebrate women during
tpe month May.

marion 0; r~gi~i;;ti~~'i~or-
mation, call 451-2727. Supper
will be provided for the chil-
bren.

C'l.\. Revival: Cedar Grove
. Baptist Church will have a
spring revival at 7:30p.m.
nightly, Monday through
Friday. Speakers will be the
Rev. Ernest Battle.

Drama: Acting Up Pro-
ductions will present a dra-
rna, "What A Day For A
Dream," at 7 p.m. Friday at
En~od Baptist Church~

c

_Women's Da~ Qlstilia
Missionari Ba~tist CiiUrCllwm ceIi~br te Uom~nls Day ~\., Saturday for Christ:
at ~1a.m: Sunday. SI~ter SO~h
Deidre RIchardson will be Men's Ministry will sponsor
the guest speaker. "Saturday for Christ" at 1
,.: p.m. May 17. There will be
~1'Mother's Day food, games, gospel singing
Service: Johnson Chapel and more. Free to the public.
t1~onary 'Bal!.tlli..Chw:ch 1m Elm~ill celebrate
Mother's Day at 8 a.m. Sun-
clay. Guest speaker will be
the Rev. Irene Melton.

"l'r Pastoral Day: ~e
Holy Tabernacle ~tries
wilfcelebrate Pastoral Day

r>
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